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4
jng the inountmm-- --..- y

--the Sun' Lid finilo

v f.'sks w flung; t

Jells, thp while,

iAn?f pight in hung. . w

itu uhR'len come i,

,vs lU-- J fiidinf, light,

.on of day in flown,

rests 6n cave nl height.

tba loftiest, dizzy st"ep,

the Sun'u taut ray was ,sli
srpl.erd'i horn, o'er height and d--

King out a pealinsr, warnin? Ma-- t!

Its whoes rest a moment mans.

The trumpet' deeper notes r poured. --

f; the wide silence of the Alps,

It. utters forth Prai.eyr. the brd!
'

. . Traisejc the Lor l! the cliflE resound

The list'ning nhepherdH catch the noibe,

And from above, benenth, nround,
--

, . fly summons float

Jfc (io(fi rocfc to rock, from viilo to vnlo,
Fronrt-fXh'imlil- cot, 'tis heard,

'

, .r 4'Tillivll &L1 ("!i,,,nl '"'"i
'. Th mnrmurg;!l I'ruixeyc the Isnl !

'1'is past tlie moutrlain

The hills no more ; heir cchoc fenij.;

An ! all hencnth the silent Hky,

' In lniniMe ailoralion bend!

Oh, not to oiirtlily pomp, or power,
Or curtlily pride, is ever given,

Tho bleHsiiijf of that silent hour,

That holy intercourse with heaven!

Xo stately dome may rear its head,

JK No l'riest may lead devotion there:

'J'htir only temple, fod liuth made,
J Their otdy incense. ofl'ereJ Viaitr .'

Ueiit'itli, majestic sltwp

t The solemn, eveilas1ini hills,
Above, the stars tlieir vigil:! kc-p- ,

And niiirel-guiird- :) their wuleh lullil!

But lurk I sj-.ii- .1 h trumt-ri'- " nni
J'eiil.i out heijentti the starry liht,

'ir Bearing the cheerful, warm salute,
' From heart to heart, the kind gW trghl!

r 'Goad night!' 'git! night!' aw.ikeit nain
Kaeh motinUiii c ive am! hillock creal ;

Then Moundiny: dill', and eo'ioinij glen,
i(ock, hill uud valley, Hink to rest.

Frym tlio rhila!eldiia Saturday New.
J I I. I A -

THE EAOLK'S FEATJIEK..
T j.u now, ACTiioa ur "out iRosiini'c,

,. ' V'li..! avuiU thy iron brirtv,
i j 'oiijj one of fl.e l.aul.; field

f.'hfl t mr-- a now,
' v ft: n.li;r p tlij lanci and tthicld.

'"l "tit vv'ki ytrlit d never

t a flouury inriaii mbj bicii
fcnCmw-- Lon on' of tho hiirh ItHU that

How populous village jdume md fcliall not b

r. in the (rt f Connecti- - ed. I and nlt' iiug' mil-
cut. He was a tall youth, and from his
tvar paint and dress, the most careless
observer of the various tribes that then
inhabited tho tract of country between
ocean and the lakes, would have pronounc.

. d him to be a Huron. At his feet lay a
dead wolf and a red deer, and against a

Hunted oak, his reach, rested a
long French ride.

Upon his brow rested a coronet
pie's feathers, while n hunting shir
skins, with leggings of the same material,
ornamented with the quils and dyed hair
of the porcupine completed his dlcss.

The truant schoolboy and the returning
hiit.'ier li. il ween hint as he stood there
v i h his head bent on his hand, apparent
ly absorbed in the deepest reflection, and
bad quickened their steps to the village, to

make due report of such an alarming
He, however, let them pass

unnoticed, but his dark eye flashed with
eagle brightness as it wandered over the
Ftraggh'ng houses of the village, until at
length it rested upon a little mound, about
fi ptone's throw from tho church, upon
'which a dark pine then disccrnable
from its evergreen foliage. Then, for the
first time, he spoke : "It is enough,' said
.he; die great spirit is kind, Wankineo

'l.VVvilI visit the grave of his fathers.'

V ' settled upon tho town and the

fury of an early snow storm was spending
. itself, against tho snug cottages of tho

.f ' tiers.-- while the wail of the distant forest,
as the wind rushed throuL'h the branches,
eat a gloom ovei; laces ol the boldest
mhabitantg.

The wordtv minister, Mr. Davenport,
had assembled his little family, consisting

!of his wife, a daughter of fourteen, and a

servant, in his little dining room, and be

fore a cheerful fire was trying to while
'

away the everitig hours by repeating to

them a tale of irlterest and virtue.

f Julia 'Davenport, for such was the name
of the bhghing gir who sat upon a stool

. und rested Vier arm upon her father's k nee,
while she gated with intern interest upon
his benign countenance, Vas beautiful.

With a form that wa svmnuyy iisdf,
wtth a deep blue,yer dud a snowy brow

'hich It 'jiuburl hair rested in

v ;'--; she ieempd too fair for this

'IVo the iiMut
.J :1V 7 ikies."

f. i' . 'it -- t finished
-- .1 Ui. Cw- -

I.:.-f- - -- - .,.rt . :
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thrclio!l, wliile its nii.sln:.-.-s cinilU hold

of Ikt father's coat ami anxiously uait-i-- d

tho (leiiouiiioiit. l'or a mouicnl not a

word was spoken hut tlie tr'ioil preacher

reroveriti !'is eotnposiire Mtoiirr than the

rest, said in his mild Whoi-vc- you

;ire that w ander in stitdi a niht as t!iis, I

hid yott wtdeoini"'.'
No sooner had the words fallen front

his tonirne ih;m the door opened, and a

tall Indian near!) intoxicated, with a hai;-L'ar- d

faro and a Idond diot eye, entered,

and with a hare rortd fvcitiiiff seated him-

self in the v:ya,iniof, and in a drunk

cn vniec ealle'vVirnmilv fur food and drii'k.

iveimjkfl jho oflthi war yoa Iihiio-'- ?

western tro' the Indian

the

within

was

the

;i4,'

t"ii'-- ,

'l'ho worthy 'minister told him to begone,

that then; was an inn at the next door,

where lie would he well taken rate of;
and finally when tho savagp refused to

depart, hade the servant aid him in put-tin- ir

him into the street. At that moment

the daughter interceded, and recalling to

her father tho incidents, of ong of the tales

ho had related that evening, which went

to show that the Indian never forgave an

injury nor never forgot a favor, urgod hint

with simple eloquence to let him remain

until morning.
The savage in tin; mean time, having

by the genial influence of the lire recov-

ered his almost hentimed limits, and hav-

ing also nearly recovered from his drunk-

en lit, put on the proud mien of his race,
and raising himself from the lloor in na-

tive majesty, walked deliberately towards
the door, 'l'ho good feelings of the preach-

er at this moment, sccondud by the

of his icautiful daughter, got the
belter of his ft ars, and didiling the Indian

reinni to Ins rent, eoHiiuauileil Hie servant
to place before hull. the remains of his
homely dinner. This was soon done
.The-- Indian aV voraciously, and taking
a large (h'oiijjht of hard eider, laid himself
down upon the mats that had been spread
out for his accommodation and was soon
lost in sleep, dreaming no doubt of his
distant hills, where rested the remnant of
hia once powerful tribe.
. As tin: night advanced the family retir-
ed, and all was silent. At the first blush
ol dawiffjfnr'Monu havinir subsided, the
ttfiiuintcr ;ir)J his family again assembled
in the dining room, and the Indian, w ho
had wlopt off all l,rae( of the night's de- -

banchi partook Ofjt Itearty breakfast, then
nsirtrf hu advatn-Ki.- ) the minister, grasp.
e.d It i ii warmly the hand,, and then
;;u !t memhcTof "die family. .A lie a p.

pVoen.d Julia, he drew from his breast
wn v iigle i Ir atnor dr pert in Idoo;1,
r,"'tia(IJt in her fiand. said y j - of
trtt'-p.Hi- ..iT'j .ivnj'p tli jrjd wf Waukineo,
a id when thr red fraud t.f the Huron is
lifted against you and yours, kltow hhi

I . . . r t t .
ttirai, f.o-ft departed, and was soon
lost in the patis of the wilderness.

The years rolled on, and their savage
neighbors instigated by the arch fiend
I'hilip of Mount Hope, united for the
destruction of the whiles. Indian run-ner- d

had been seen by hunters crossing
their tracks, and the inhabitants at dusk
had been startled by the fiery eyeballs of
tho painted savage as-h-s skulked amid tin;

f rakes .on the forest border.
It was midnight. A December snow

fill heavily upon the sleeping town, and
(lie wild winds wail ia it played with the
snow drift and swept through, the lonely
streets, seemed like the shriek of the spir-
it of the storm. A paust! ensued, and
then arose a thousand hellish yells. The
town was attacked by Indians; husbands
and wives, inoiiiers and sisters were rous
ed irom tlieir hods to le butchered at their
doors, or to be pursued thro' the mighty
drifts and then murdered, while their half
clothed bodies were tossed into the flames
of the burning houses. Soon the whole
town was a sheet of flame ; the mother's
shriek and the infant's wail had no power
over the beast like Ravage ; the pleading
cry and the look of anguish were answer-
ed by the swift desecuAVof the tomahawk
and war club, or tho deep cut of the more
torrible scalping, JiuTTe. At that moment
a body of PMf a the house of
the worths aIterfIrrl)avenport, and
wero iHg$mg the good old man and his
wife and daughter to tho door, to massa
cre them with the general mass. A tall
savage, apparently the chief of the tribe,
wm dragging the beautiful Julia by the
hair. At this moment her dress became
disordered, and an eagle's feather dropped
upon ho floor. The chief released his
hold, an 1 giving a particular whoop, all
the band ilensed their victims. The
leader then raist,l the precious relic, and
after scanning it uh an eagle's gaze, he
turned Hi Julia l)avenP.it Kl0 with dis-

hevelled hair sat trembling , tllc llor)
and said, 'Daughter of the palo face, how
came the war plume of the Huron upon'
tho breast of the white dove V

Julia, since the departure of Wankineo,
had worn the eagle's plume at night in her
bosom to guard pgunit p midniaht auaek.
she having gre fiith i iho ppwcr.of ibi
symbol to pr v A hju; uow

kcr V...... r ...) ...m,sprung up in -i pi' vrjui All mi"
gelie eountenar.ee ' r.en, i td ftr, lik
!,a i '.ie t.'iOJ'

,, v . ntc o-- .o i.u il. ,;

old man who suecottred him, and save also
his wife and child fearer to him, than
life

'I have heard,' said the Indian, speak-

ing evidently to his followers, 'I have
heard of this tali!, and have given but little
credit to it. Could the pale face do good
like the children of the (ireat Spirit with-

out a hope of gain .' It must have been
so, for here is the plume of the Huron
the words of Wankineo, were not the idle
notes of a singing bird. The Huron's
pledge shall be redeemed, but it must be
done in council ;" then turning he spoke
a few words in the language of his tribe,
and the major part of them retired to the
outside of the building.

Tho chief then turned to Julia, who had
not gathered her fate from his words, and
said 'Daughter of the palo face, by the
Council Tree of the Huron, the pledge of
W ankinco must be presented and redeeme-

d- In. three hours von must, denart.
Let the old man and sfjuaw' be ready for
tho journey wlien the young men of ih(

tribe have rested.' Then giving tin; hum
to Julia, again he departed. The daugh
ter in her exertions lor tlie (h liverence of
her parents, had neglected to turn lier
eyes towards them. She now looked and
beheld them laying apprrently senseless.
She sprang to their side and raised their
faces from the (add lloor, then uttering a
piercing shriek she east herself on their
silent forms niul fainted. CJod of Heaven
they were dead !

How long she lay in a state of insensi-
bility she knew not ; but-whe- she awoke,
she found herself borne upon a hurdle
made by six tall Indians, while in one of
w hom site recognized as tho chief of the
llurons, led the van. The horrid truth
then burst upon her. Her much loved
parents were dead, her hu'tids ami peigh-bor- s

had been routed or destroyed, their
lovely village was a smouldering mass of
ashes and blood. Tor several days she
hung between life and death. At length,
as the band wound round a low, woody
hill, she heard the war-whoo- p of the Hu
ron welcoming the return of the partv,
and in a few minutes perceived the tall
form of Wankineo boidc her hurdle.
i no lueuan viuags was at nana. lit a

few moments she Mas in a comfortable
wigwam, attended by an Indian maiden.
and ns the evening shadows gathered
darker ground the village rjjld.-- . rnnit shc
fell asleep. -- !

VTv-.ri- Tig davied in ldnrv upon the vil
lage of the Iuro;.a. 13efori a the 1 caet
and beautiful Lake of Horicon spread out
tis mlvrr liosoni, covered bum ttulblT!
wiiu iignt, cttns oi vapor, so ibm not
to obscure Its surface, but suffi'ucij v ob-

tuse to magnify the deiKl trce. vl tin
bluffs on. the other side of it into giant
forms and castle crowded mountains.

The shades of night were rapidly re- -

liealmg irom the wide valleys and bottoms,
from which, the scream of the eagle and
the song of ft,t. red breast came no in mel
odious harmony, like the hoarse voice of
Iroubadour in moling with the soft notes
of the light guitar, as he sang and played
ocncaiu me lattice w ,js laelv love, noon
his return from hiswild crusade in the
Holy Land. The re doer belled as he
came out to drink the crystal flood, and
the fish-haw- k screamed he looked ea-r- .

erly from his perch on t; dying beach,
while the crow and pigeou-ljaw- k iiovered
over the clear land, or sweptwith screams
told melanehedy croakings over the bosom
of the lake.

A wild whoop suddenly arose from the
lodge of dm chief. Jt was nnaweftd bv m

thousand echoes, and in a few seconJs the
painted forms of numerous Indian ar.
riors were seen stealing from the foijos
and lodges in the vicinity. Beautiful, "i-

ndeed, was the sight, as through the light
fidiage of tho j oung miderwood, the feath
ers and shell work oi the gaily dressed
children of Nature flashed back the sun
light, or sparkled brighter with the few
drops that showered upon them, as they
parted the obtruding branches of the ma
ple and ash, the former covered with its
crimson leaves, and the latter assuming
the faint tinge of Autumn. The scene
was beautiful as Eden, and man seemed
to roam amid its bowers in his primeval
state.

In a few moments the gentle Julia was
aroused from her couch of leaves by the
same beautiful Indian girl who had so
kindly atteiuled her the evening previous;
and dressing herself hastily, obeyed the
signal and followed her guide to tho door
of the lodge, where she was received by
a young chief and conducted to the Coun
cil '1 ree of tho tribe.

Hcneath a tall and wide spreading oak,
in a half circle sat the mighty men of the
tribe in solemn silence; while in the cen-

tre, at the femt of the oak, upon the skin
of a panther, rclcd tho old chief; and
beside him the quick eye tf the maiden
discovered tho form of Wankineo. The
;) v ol iff poll trd to a'branrh of ass;ifras,
iind ' llw rnnii n hmin) herself in silence,
l'--t she know the citsiit"' s.c die r0(i 111;ul

&: A - jwtuh I her fate. lor u lv.tr: hour
word spoken

. ..:nt.'iT;..J..;.i J,.''. ' ..

t'"''. " .a''? .ii'
, f it t Oil' 'i .'

"i I'm . - -. M ,. ,
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in their quivers as they suddenly clitni'ed
their positions.

The old chief now arose, and stretching
out his hand towards the East, said ;

Children of the lied Huron ! Our broth-
er's how is unstrung, an'd hb empty qui
vers rest idly at the loot ot ,t!ie council
Tree where i our brother ? Let the
pale face answer.'

'My children ! The summer sun saw
our brother go forth on the war trail with
a strong hand and an eager heart the
Hash of his eye was like the lightning,1
and the twang of his bow string was as
the note of death the autumn sun saw
our brother stiffened in death, and his
scalp dripping with blood in the cabin of
the pale face.

'.My children ! Our brother's blood
cries for revenge. Let the palo maiden
die tlie i ireat pirii is aDovn us Jiivel
i spoken wen i l nave none, --vh v

As he resumed his seat, the wholc'tybc"
w ith the exception of Wankineo littered
their 'Agt.'' of assent, and partly, rose to
carry the sentence into elfect, when.WsjJi-kiuc- o,

w ho had preserved 'a melj4n8u1if!
uil.iM.wi ."iicfifl liiu t wl fWmi lii.j. niML

and striding lof'.'v n'.' the Space bctij'uH
the (dueftain and t" f kribe, stretched'
his arm and said, 'Chief of the ItedTlItK
rons, and Warriors of the tribe !..W
pale maiden shall not die. Is theluron
a dog! Shall he be false to his "word?
Let the Sunny eye bring forth tjfc war
plume.' -

The maiden rose, nud while a thorT,
wild and astonished eyes were nowlixe4
upon her, she drew forth from her bosom
the eagle s feather, tipped with blood, and
advancing to the old chieftain, placed tlie
symbol of triumph in his hand. The
chief eyed it closely, and then handed it
to a warrior, w ho, after scanning it in the
same -- manner, passed it to his neighbor,
and thus it was passed and scanned, until
it had completed the rouhds'of the tribe.
While the examination was going on, the
maiden stoed with her arms folded, upon
her breast, and her eyes bent calmly upon
the ground. All were silent, until the
feather had been returned to the chief,
who then said, 'l'alcface, it is the Hu-

ron's war plume.'
Then arose from tlie immense throng

the giull' ' and all was silent.
The chief then turned to Wankineo,

and said: 'Sou of the Em.de, how came
this feather afar fmm Tw"rJtiV"JiiW'

Wnnkhico replied. wJale his eye flash
v.J ITM :

'The E ide aa" weary and cold, and
rend y to Jie, the dove gave loin (dicltoi in
her nest, and ihc war plume became her
rewaud. Shall the Eagle glut his ven-

geance upon the innocent bird that shel-teie- d

Iiim f llurons ! It must not be.
The maiden shall not die. Have I spo
ken well ? I have done.'

A wild assent rang from the assembled
warriors, and the young chieftain wiih an
air of pride and majesty, led the beautiful
Julia from the presence of the Council,
arid placed her in charge of the former
liuVan maiden.

Ten years passed awav, and the tide of
white population rolled like a foam capped
billow over the west, causing the 'wilder-
ness to blossom like the rose,' and "making
the solitary places glad.'

At, .J 8 close of a long summer's day, L

as- - a more adventurous emigrant and his
family had penetrated far beyond the fron-

tier, and approached the Ohio river, they
beheld as the sun was setting in all its

gorgeous splendor behind the western
forest, a beautiful cottage surrounded by
Mmihhrrv nnd fields, under n ? Ol

cultivation. A KrouP. of, t,re8fi1l;tl

umioren were playing in the lawn, and a

man and woman in the usual costume of
settlers in the woods, were setting upon
tho rude portico before the door, evident-

ly witnessing with satisfaction the sports
ol their children.

As the emigrants drew near, the hus-

band and wife approached the cavalcade
and welcomed the new comers to their
cottage v but nothing could exceed the
astonishment of the emigrants, as they
cast their eyes over the cleared land
around them, and then raised them upon
the inmates of the cottage. They were
satisfied that the man was of Indian ex-

traction, but the wife and children had the
blue eye and the light hair of the Saxon
race, and the latter a little brownness of
complexion, which might have been the

effects of the summer sun. For some-

time they were left in doubt. At last,
when the morning came, and the emi-

grants wero getting ready to depart, their
kind hosts, with their children by their
sieles, drew near to them, and carrying
them to a beautiful arbor, formed of the
vine of the wild grape supported by sap-

lings, on the banks of the broad Ohio,
related in turn tho preceding incidents
when they had reached the period where
wc left, them, the wife drew from her
bosom

h
tho eagle's plume tipped with

blood, ami tcrowing herself upon her hus
band's neck, said! "3Iy countrymen,
this is Wankineo, and these,' pointing to
hrr'ehildren, 'arc the pledges of mv love;
stay tWn with u's and settle in this lovely
... ...

whitt- -

7' ty consiJ- -
- ' 'i7'7c turkrys,'

- "' horse" "o
' - ' if J tlontr

"Stranger give me you, hand." "I'll
annul."

That night the emigrant and his family
commenced a clearing; and, aided by their
kind neighbors, they were soon located in
a comfortable manner.

From this small beginning commenced
one of die loveliest towns in Ohio ; and
in the graveyard . can now be seen the
grave of John Huron, and Julia his w ife,
beside that of l'eleg (Joodrich, and Mehi-tabl- e

his wife. And on the stone of the
former, beneath a rude imitation of an
Eagle's Fe ather, are these words : "The
Huron's pledge was redeemed."

Tlie descendants of these pioneers are
now the mighty ones of the village
Chronicle, and Jedin Huron is a candi-
date for Congress.

Vhn country beyond I he Itocky :tounlaln.
2 I'lfBmost thorough exploration, ot

tncsarcViotis ever made undo the author-ityl- of

tins United States' Oovernnient, was
hatof Lewis and Clarke, during the ad

ministration of Mr. Jefferson. Various
private; expeditions, for purposes of trade
iniisVjyhlive penetrated the country at
dhrrfrtyjtVnnes, the published accounts of
Syhjoh-contai- much valuable information.

JrTull view of all particulars relative.
MA" .tbe subject, including the statements

rtainiiig to our right of possession over
th'.iOfegou country, we refer our readers
tosan article in the last number of the
North American Review, and the works
therein mentioned. .

." The ten itory west , e llocky moun
tains would Ffcmjp;;lllJiie descriptions
that arc givrni of it, to be one of the finest
on this continent. Major Pitcher, in his
accounjuif his journey over the mountains,
declares that on croskimr the v'ulire an im- -

, ' "4 O

meamte change opi'teiiipcraturo was per
ceived, and ifri"cat'contrast(liscoverc(E-i-
the aspect o'fe. the. country. Oufiewest
side the weather was mild, thri timber
larger and the valley grassy: on the cast,
all w as locked up in snow and jfo, the
timbers small and stinted, and ihc face of
the country wild, ircsolatp'URtl dreary.
As a general charactoristic cif the country,
the winters are less cold and the sum-
mers less hot than in the corresponding
latitudes in the valley of the Mississippi,
or in the Atlantic States. Even in the
mountainous ditrieta. w!- '- d'e high
peaks arc covered with ;, u J sue
tho valleys at the base m. uriUi.it? oly

'ih. ... . . '.yi '' h B main'- - i'i ti; .end y .

juicy neanv all winter, ru'cning t- - tbiM! "''""'
statements of this traveler, mid aft-rd-

excellent pasture for horses. The Co-
lumbia river is free from ice during Ule

'

whole year.
The passage across the ridge of the

Rocky mountains is declared to be easy.
"I have been familiar ith these moun-
tains for three years," says Major P. "and
have crossed them often and at various
points between the latitudes of 42 and
51. I have therefore the means of
knowing something about them, and a
right to oppose my knowledge to the sup-
position of strangers. 1 say, then, that
nothing is more easily crossed than these
mountains. Wagons and carriages may
cross them in a state of nature without
difficulty, and with little delay in the
day's journey. Some parts are very high;
but the gradual rise of the country, in the
vast slope from the Mississippi to the foot
of the mountains, makes a considerable
elevation without perceptible increase
and then il.o gaps or depressions let you
through almost upon a level." ri his fact
is one of great importance. The com
muiilcntion between the valley of the
Oregon and the great valley of the Mis
sissippi will be easy, and the time will no
doubt come w hen a capacious canal will
unite tnc waters ol ine Columbia with
those of the Missouri. The facility and
convenience witli which the trade with
China and the East Indies may be carried
on from a port on the Pacific, will tend to
hasten the opening of some such channel
of communication between the coast and
the great interior.

Tho occupation of the Oregon rrnon
has bceii hitherto yielded to British tra
ding companies. Mr. Astor s establish'
incut at tho mouth of the Columbia, fell
into their possession, as is known, du-

ring the last war between the , United
States and Great Britain; and although
the stipulations ot tne treaty oi Uent re-

quired the restoration of conquered places
to their original owners, there has been,
we believe, no formal occupancy of that
post by American authorities. The at-

tention of the Government has never been
seriously turned to that remote quarter
until lately, when the tide of emigration
begins to show some tendencies that way.
Every year, as time advances, will bring
the subject more and more into impor-

tance. In the meantime all information

in reference to me country, i 801i

climate, configuration and resounds wiij
be of interest. Bait. American.

I'umalc Piclr- -

The gem of all others which adorns the
coronet of Female Loveliness, is unaffec-
ted pietv. The grace of her rneip-i- K

fascin aiioi-n- f h"r eouutenanct. b t
H " '" intdlj tcc

hining intellect; adds scntlene
heart, and in the voice of earthl
mingles the bliss of heaven.
woman brings darkness and e
mankind ; with it, she is the en V.
oib of earth the blessed gift ofh
to wiiom tlie Mrtuotis, the ?o0,
homage. Then ve.
as the guiding star of man. to heave
oilier graces add piety of heart. It x
strew flowers m your pathway tlirou.,!?1;
the iournev of 1

ot mortal dissolution, it will be to , '.'J;
soul the light of life flnd glory llV J
can Citizen. L'.JL'

7L

l'rrjiulice.
We hate some persons because we

not know them : and we will tint L'---

uieni necanse Ave bate them 'IX v

friendships that succeed to such avers
are usually firm, for those qualities ,f5-- ''

be sterling that could not only gait 6
hearts, but conquer our prejudices. But
the misfortune is that we carry thesepre
judices into things far more serious thai) r

our friendship. Thus there are TTiiIPXI

which some men despise, becaus they
tl!ivi tint. nvanlllii' , dit'lp .......a.U'W .vr Ul', (, vaa j

Knnnntn . ll.lBm.iinnt n v ittl i no ntAuiuuia ....1111; 111. J uvujiipc.
There is one single instance on record,",
w here this kind of prejudice was over-- j
come by a miracle ; but the age of mirai f

cles is past while- that of prejudice vc- - j
mains.

Itrvrdliig of hlllr nml liccp.
In an essay on this subject, read at an

meeting of the English Arricnltural: socie
ty Earl Spencer states it to be the result
of his own experience, "that in most ca-

ses the qualities of the male parent pre
dominates in the offspring," and thai'
therefore those w ho pay no attention to

the description of males to which 'they
nut their females, "consider as a matter of j

indifference that on which the profitable J

or unprofitable nature of their occupation j

mainly depends.

a ft.1.1 :tii,Ht,.,
A certain lady had f custom of saj'

to a favorite little doer, fc mJLc hin( f(,f
her, 'come along, r,' - XUHld.,c
gentleman stepped bftober one day,,
accosted her with 'is it me, madain,,'
called?' 'Oh no, fir,' si,,., with
composure, 'it was nnhH r puppy 8p,

Pope, who was prov-rhia- l for n''
independence of mind, uid who-Lor-

Hn on, would not "latter IV

for hi iridt ni. lior'Jove for his Z.' 1

thniulu," wisliert"fo have the f!.n ifi I-- 4

.,:, ...). .... i,;. . ;.. "" in Vii.
'"vfe'r

' ieiw aiKi your
In jxraee lef. l'"et sleep; "

;

Who i.uvcr L.VOH
' Let .Horace blush, au'il Virgil too.

IVo Work Afior Mnnprr.

Do you remember the anccdo'1 0l,c'
told yotr of the great Miss G- -- who f

unuLi iu-n- iiic itiiini;iLnit in ui cuir"1
land ? She thought herself cley-cnoug-

'

John Cawbacon and r ;rc8- - of ji tj
one day she stood ' wher.i .

to manage
them ; so
John was at his dinner and hedid not
make the worse dinner for that Ndw,
knowing the elasticity of John'5tomach,

t

as he was rising to nis worn ume vvj
ulio Kfiiil -- iTiilin it nt time OB

coming and going if you wouh sit down W

again and take your supper. "No oM

jectioi in tlie world, said .ohn, anil

y,'

r

i , ieiown he sits anU instanier tespaicmi
anothe; pound or two, and dmk in prf j ff f
portion, nding with the, ladyslip's healif j
quoth lady liountiltil, "you ,

,fl
.

your work." "Wok, ma',B. jjau
John with a grin, "I icvcr works',
.. r. i ... tin ii..,,.. i.: iiinei seijqier, aim s" '"ic iimiseii
down, and in three minuts he snored like
a pig. Ifluck wood.

At a late court, a man and his

brought cross actions, each chargiir the
other with having committed assatib and "
battery. On investigation it appeired,

that tho busbaul had rushed the door
. . , , . , . . jr. In.i inn --.Vila in Tiirn.r
. i i 1 I U....JI!,

pttslieu tlie ueor against ner uusuaiiu'
A

Oircntleman of (lie bar....remarked, "th
he could sec no.impropnety in amanani
his wife each other."

i'1

It lowU-Iiu- il Uitiulr. j1
"'

Ilofhrfr is ofii rich-dar- tirownf. f--' ('
Cci.le'iin ia her eye, ;

Her 6wvk is soft as cygnet'mlown, l ,

Itrr lips like pumpkin pie C

A cotuitry youth, the son of a prosper2

ous farmer, had spent some time ?"
nn.wlriv. fur college l" .1tii '.

- ,.r .mrtniiitna T. a SienLmu ........ i : - ki

at hmc, he was one day iu brickyard i ,

whre his industrious father with hired;
mm u--p m.ikimr brick. The lathe fc

desirous of knowing something of hi
. . t.i

sun progress in learning, asucu nun wnai,
vas the Latin for brick ? "Brickabus,';f
replied the candidate for literary honors.

Very well,", observed the lamer, -- now

fell u the latin for coat." 'V.oatama,

tvas the reply. "Very hK5-Tv-
ery iikc.

said the father, who ot skuicq i,

i n.;.. .... l ielfinnr iha' od sense ai

shrewdness "and nowVhe Latin

frock h !" "Frockabu ( ''Ay, y.

said tl.e old gentleman, now you

home, take off your coalamu$, put
nckubus, and go to maling in4.,

you don't go to the academy
,

. ... longer, I rn 'dl you-'"- ,

r
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